This study investigated the relationship between inherent muscle length and torque production in 59 healthy women. We recorded nondominant ankle rangeof-motion values for each subject. These values were partitioned into quartiles for two knee positions. Women with "loose" plantar flexor muscles comprised the first quartile, and those with "tight" plantar flexor muscles the fourth quartile. Tight-and loose-muscle groups were established for the 0-degree (fully extended) and 90-degree (flexed) knee test positions for data analysis. Torque measurements were obtained using an isokinetic testing apparatus. We asked each subject to perform a maximal Isometric (static) plantar flexion contraction at each of three ankle positions: 7 degrees of dorsiflexion (angle A), 0 degrees or neutral (angle B), and 30 degrees of plantar flexion (angle C). Data analysis was performed using an analysis of variance for repeated measures. Results indicated that torque produced by the tight-muscle groups was significantly greater than the torque produced by the loose-muscle groups at both knee positions (p < .05). Additionally, the ankle ROM data obtained suggest normative data different from those currently prevalent in the literature. Findings of this study may prove valuable in the rehabilitation of ankle injuries and could be beneficial especially to physical therapists in understanding more about normal ankle function.
Three important factors in muscle performance are strength, flexibility, and endurance. Muscular strength is the force that a muscle or muscle group can exert against a resistance in one maximal effort. 1 Recent advances have indicated that flexibility, the second component of muscular performance, is important to general health and physical fitness. The connective tissue comprising the joint, plus the muscle and its connective tissue, provide the majority of resistance to flexibility, but these can be modified through exercises that affect soft tissues. Athletes especially must maintain satisfactory degrees of flexibility to lessen their susceptibility to certain musculoskeletal injuries. 1, 2 The third factor, muscular endurance, is usually defined as the ability of a muscle or muscle group to perform repeated contractions against a load or to sustain a contraction over an extended period of time. 1 This study focused on two aspects of muscular performance: strength and flexibility. Physical therapists often are concerned with problems associated with muscular performance, but to date adequate research involving the relationship between these two variables has not been conducted in the human population. The intent of this study was to determine the effect of inherent muscle length on plantar flexion (PF) torque production in healthy, adult women.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Studies investigating the length-tension relationship in skeletal muscle indicate that an optimal length exists at which maximal tension is produced by a muscle. 1, [3] [4] [5] Lengths shorter or longer than the optimal will result in diminished muscle tension development This relationship can be explained best by the sliding filament theory. [4] [5] [6] As the name of the theory implies, one set of filaments is thought to slide over the other, thus shortening the muscle. Stretching a muscle changes the relationship of the actin and myosin filaments in the myofibrils. These filaments are somewhat detached, resulting in inefficient overlap. This inefficient overlap causes crossbridge interaction to be deficient, which results in less tension development. 1, 3, 4 The optimal position permits normal overlap of thick and thin filaments, which results in maximal tension development. 4--6 Shortening a muscle results in two factors leading to decreased tension produc-tion: 1) Thin filaments begin to overlap, interfering with crossbridge binding, and 2) thick filaments become compressed between Z lines and resist further shortening of the sarcomere. [4] [5] [6] Stretch-weakness, as described by Gossman et al 7 and Kendall and associates, 8 is the effect on muscles of remaining in an elongated condition beyond the neutral physiological rest position, but not beyond the normal range of muscle length. 8 This concept will be discussed further as it relates to this study.
Animal Studies
Animal studies have examined the effect of intrinsic muscle length on the length-tension curve and sarcomere structure. 3, 6, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] Commonly, mice, cats, or rabbits are examined. A standard procedure involves limb immobilization for a prolonged period of time with the muscle in either a shortened or lengthened position. The characteristics of the immobilized limbs then are contrasted to those of a control group. Results from these studies demonstrate that striated muscle is an adaptive tissue and that sarcomere number and length and active tension production are adjusted to the functional length of the muscle.
Human Studies
Few studies have examined the muscle length-tension relationship in humans, and the results of those studies that have been conducted have been inconsistent. Gossman et al, in a study involving 26 men and women, examined the relationship between imposed muscle length and torque production in the hamstrings. 14 The relationship was examined using two groups of subjects: those with loose hamstring muscles (n = 13) and those with tight hamstring muscles (n = 13). With the knee fixed at 45 degrees of flexion for all measurements, each subject produced a maximal isometric (static) knee flexion contraction at each of six hip positions. Peak torque was measured at each hip position. The results showed 1) the tighter the muscle, the faster the rise in the slope of force and 2) the tighter the muscle, the greater the magnitude of force. The results substantiated the animal model regarding slope but not magnitude of force. Animal studies have indicated that tighter muscles result in less magnitude of force.
In a subsequent study by Gossman et al, the same relationship between hamstring muscle length and torque production was analyzed further using 42 healthy women. 15 Using the same procedure previously described, the investigators found no differences regarding slope or magnitude of force between the loose-and tight-muscle groups except at 60 degrees of hip flexion where the tight-muscle group was stronger. These results suggest that sex may be an important variable when examining the muscle length-tension relationship in humans.
The relationship between hamstring muscle length and torque production in 16 healthy subjects was observed in a study by Lunnen et al. 16 Three isometric contractions were performed at each of four hip angles. The angles at 0, 45, 90, and 135 degrees of flexion were used to alter hamstring muscle length. Results indicated that muscle produces a greater amount of torque in the lengthened state than in the shortened position. Inherent muscle length was not a variable in this study.
Normal ankle range-of-motion values have been reported by several researchers. The most widely accepted normal dorsiflexion (DF) value is about 20 degrees past the midposition of the ankle; the most widely accepted normal PF value range is 45 to 60 degrees. [17] [18] [19] 20 Neither study obtained measurements with the knee flexed to 90 degrees.
One interesting dimension not addressed in human studies of the relationship between inherent muscle length and tension involves the differences that may arise when testing onejoint muscles versus two-joint muscles. Johnson found that tight muscles produce significantly more torque than loose muscles; this conclusion was based on findings from one-joint muscles. 22 Studies by Gossman et al focused on the hamstrings, which are two-joint muscles. 14, 15 This study focused on both one-and two-joint muscles and attempted to determine whether muscle length-tension differences are evident between the two types.
METHOD Subjects
Sixty-one healthy women between the ages of 18 and 40 years were recruited from the local community. Subjects accepted for participation in this study had no history of lower extremity pathological conditions within the previous two years. We obtained informed consent from each participant and approval from the Institutional Review Board for Human Use, The University of Alabama at Birmingham, before initiating this study. The study was conducted at the KernerQuarterback Sports Medicine Institute in The Children's Hospital, Birmingham, Ala.
Pretest Measurements
Nondominant ankle ROM values were recorded for each subject with the knee fully extended and at 90 degrees of flexion. The ROM values represented an indirect measure of muscle length. Subjects were positioned prone on a plinth to obtain these measurements. For the purpose of this study, the neutral ankle position was considered to be 0 degrees, the DF measurements represented positive values, and the PF measurements represented negative values. Range-of-motion values were obtained by moving the ankle passively to the point of resistance. The investigators then obtained a standard goniometric measurement while keeping the subject's foot in the neutral talus position. The reliability of the testers was established on the basis of testing a separate group of subjects before the actual testing of individuals in this study. An RESEARCH intraclass correlation coefficient of .98 was found for the intratester reliability, and a product-moment correlation coefficient of .98 was found for the intertester reliability.
Procedure
Each subject completed a questionnaire describing her anthropometric characteristics, medical history, lower extremity dominance (Harris test), 23 current activity level, and type of shoes commonly worn. All subjects were read a short summary that included background information about the study and instructions necessary for their participation. Testing procedures for isometric PF torque were completed according to the protocol recommended in the Cybex ® manufacturer's handbook. 24 The two knee positions used were full extension and 90 degrees of flexion. Each subject was positioned supine for torque measurement. The test foot was strapped firmly to the footplate in a neutral ankle position, and care was taken to align the flexion-extension axis of the talocrural joint with the axis of the testing apparatus. A plastic heel cup was placed under the subject's heel as a safety precaution. Each subject was asked to perform a maximal isometric PF contraction at each of three ankle positions.
The three ankle test positions were 7 degrees of DF (angle A), 0 degrees (angle B), and 30 degrees of PF (angle C) (Fig.  1) . The total number of maximal isometric contractions equaled six. Each isometric contraction was 3 to 5 seconds in duration. To become accustomed to the testing apparatus, each subject also performed three preliminary PF contractions. A rest period of about two minutes was scheduled between each maximal effort. Sequencing of the test positions was randomized to control for learning effects and fatigue.
To promote each subject's achievement of her maximal torque production, none were allowed to view the torque recorder, 25 and each subject was given verbal encouragement. 26 If the testing procedure resulted in muscle cramping, the procedure was stopped and that subject's data were excluded from analysis because the anticipation of future cramps might prevent subsequent maximal isometric efforts. 25 The data of two subjects were excluded from the data analysis because of muscle cramping.
Data Analysis
Dorsiflexion range values were partitioned in quartiles for both knee positions used in testing. The women with loose plantar flexor muscles comprised the first quartile (n = 17, 0-degree knee position; n = 18, 90-degree flexed knee position) and women with tight plantar flexor muscles comprised the fourth quartile (n = 18, 0-degree knee position; n = 16, 90-degree knee position). The remaining subject values were excluded from the data analysis. We compiled a profile of subject characteristics for both tight-and loose-muscle groups at both knee positions. This information included means and standard deviations of height, weight, age, activity level, and type of footwear commonly worn.
With the subgroups established, an analysis of variance (ANOVA) for repeated measures was performed. This specific analysis determined between-group relationships and withingroup tendencies. We performed post hoc analyses using a Tukey's protected LSD test. A covariant analysis was performed to adjust for group differences in height and weight. The results were the same as those of the ANOVA and, therefore, only the ANOVA results are reported. 
RESULTS
The mean DF value for the 90-degree flexed knee position was 4.1 degrees, with a standard deviation of 3.9 degrees and a 95% confidence level of 0 to 8.2 degrees (N = 59). The mean DF value for the 0-degree knee position was -3.7 degrees, with a standard deviation of 4.3 degrees and a 95% confidence level of 0 to -7.4 degrees (N = 59). Table 1 presents a profile of group characteristics including means and standard deviations of height, weight, age, and muscle length (ROM values). At the 0-degree knee position, the tight-muscle group ranged from -15 to -6 degrees of DF (n = 18), and the loose-muscle group ranged from -1 to 10 degrees (n = 17). At the 90-degree flexed knee position, the tight-muscle group ranged from -5 to 1 degrees of DF (n = 16), and the loose-muscle group ranged from 7 to 11 degrees (n = 18). Descriptive statistics relating to mean isometric peak torque production for tight-and loose-muscle groups are presented in Tables 2 and 3 . Figures 2 and 3 are graphic displays of the mean isometric peak torque produced by the tight-and loose-muscle groups.
Results of the ANOVA for repeated measures are displayed in Tables 4 and 5 . The ANOVA results indicate that torque produced by the tight-muscle group was significantly greater than that of the loose-muscle group at each knee position. The within-group mean torque values for ankle angle A were not significantly different from the values at the ankle angle B position with one exception. With the knee in the 0-degree test position, the tight-muscle group's mean torque at ankle angle A was significantly greater than the mean torque value at ankle angle B ( p < .05). In all instances, mean torque at both ankle angle A and B was greater than mean torque at ankle angle C ( p < .05) (Tab. 6).
The maximal mean isometric peak torques were produced at the A and B ankle angles (Figs. 2, 3) . The group-by-angle interaction was significantly different at the 0-degree knee position, but not at the 90-degree flexed knee position where parallelism was evident between the tight-and loose-muscle groups.
DISCUSSION
When compared at every ankle angle, the mean peak torque produced by subjects in the tight-muscle groups was significantly greater ( p < .05) than the mean peak torque produced by the subjects in the loose-muscle groups. This finding was characteristic of both knee test positions: fully extended and flexed to 90 degrees. These results support those found by Gossman et al 14 on the hamstring muscles in humans, which indicated that a greater magnitude of tension was produced by the tight-muscle group in comparison with the loosemuscle group. The results from this study do not support those found in another study on the hamstring muscle lengthtension relationship in women by Gossman et al, 15 which showed that, except at 60 degrees of hip flexion, no difference existed between tight and loose hamstring muscles in terms of magnitude of peak tension.
A possible explanation for the tight-muscle group producing significantly more torque than the loose-muscle group at both knee positions may be that tighter muscles permit a more optimal overlap of actin and myosin filaments, thus allowing for greater force production. The resultant decreased force in lengthened muscles may be caused by inefficient overlap of filaments at the angles tested. This overlap deficit causes crossbridge interaction to be inferior, resulting in less tension development. Muscle stretch-weakness, as described previously, may be illustrated by these findings.
Another explanation of the differences in magnitude of tension development involves the influence of the connective tissue (CT) common to muscle. During muscle contraction, an increase in passive tension occurs. The CT of tight muscles has more inherent tension than those of loose muscles and, thus, on contraction, tighter muscles actually would stretch this CT sooner causing a subsequent greater passive tension in the range tested. In summary, although both loose-and tight-muscle groups in this study developed tension throughout the entire ROM, the loose-muscle group could not develop the same magnitude of force produced by the tightmuscle group. Several factors must be considered when discussing the differing results of various human studies on the muscle length-tension relationship. One factor is the number of joints each muscle group crosses. For instance, studies by Gossman et al 14, 15 involved multijoint muscles, whereas a study by Johnson 22 focused on the external rotator muscles of the humerus, which cross only one joint. Johnson's findings, in a study of 60 female subjects, were similar to the findings of this study regarding the length-tension relationship in looseand tight-muscle groups; that is, the tight-muscle group produced greater torque than the loose-muscle group. Differentiating the action of a one-joint muscle from that of a multijoint muscle can be accomplished by placing the multijoint muscle at a disadvantage. Muscles crossing two or more joints do not have the capacity to shorten sufficiently to complete the ROM at all joints at the same time and still be able to produce maximum torque. This inability occurs because of a poor muscle length-tension relationship. Twojoint movement usually occurs in a manner in which the muscle is elongated over one joint while causing movement to occur at the other joint. 27 The result of this action is to maintain a more optimal muscle length-tension relationship. This study used the triceps surae muscle as an illustration of both one-joint and two-joint muscles.
The triceps surae muscle accounts for about 90% of the maximal PF muscle strength in humans. 20, 28, 29 Although the length-tension relationship of the gastrocnemius muscle can be altered passively by changes in knee position, such is not true for the one-joint soleus muscle. In both sexes, PF muscle strength with the knee fully extended is 15% to 20% greater than when the knee is flexed to 90 degrees. 20,28,29 A possible explanation for this deficit in torque production is the relative inactivity of the gastrocnemius muscle with the knee flexed to 90 degrees.
In our study, the one-joint soleus muscle exhibited a lengthtension relationship that was found to be parallel in the looseand tight-muscle groups on examination of mean torque produced at each ankle angle. The two-joint gastrocnemius muscle, however, exhibited a different reaction (Tab. 4). The mean torque values plotted in Figure 2 are not parallel with respect to the tight-and loose-muscle groups, but converge toward ankle position C. This convergence is not seen at the 90-degree flexed knee position (Fig. 3) . The following is offered as an explanation for this lack of parallelism. The muscles of the subjects in the tight group, 0-degree knee position, were so inherently tight that the foot had to be forced into the 7-degree dorsiflexed test position (angle A). Placing the foot into the 7-degree dorsiflexed test position caused the development of a manual passive tension that registered on the computer before voluntary muscle contraction. Thus, in this situation, a second type of passive tension was introduced, a manual passive tension. The total tension of this particular group, therefore, was a combination of manual passive tension, inherent passive tension, and the active tension produced by the contractile elements. The tightmuscle group's mean DF range at the 0-degree knee position was -8.6 degrees, as compared with -0.75 degree for the tight-muscle group at the 90-degree flexed knee position (Tab. 1). Thus, the lack of parallelism seems to be related to the influence of the muscle's CT. Greater passive tension was produced by the tight-muscle group at the 0-degree knee position because of the greater inherent tightness of the gastrocnemius muscle. The loose-muscle groups did not differ substantially in their pattern of reaction to the different test angles because of their lack of inherent tension in the CT.
In addition, the loose-muscle group at the 0-degree knee position responded in a manner similar to the loose-muscle group at the 90-degree flexed knee position. This pattern of response suggests that the loose-muscle group is not using the gastrocnemius muscle within the ranges tested when the knee is extended. This suggested preference to use only the soleus muscle may contribute to the relative weakness seen in the loose-muscle group. We currently are testing this hypothesis.
Differences between the results in human and animal studies also must be considered in this discussion. Results from animal studies have shown that shortened muscles exhibit an active tension curve that has a lower magnitude than muscles in a control group. 9, 10, 12 We found the opposite to be true in our study. One reason for this difference is the atrophy of muscle that may occur during the preparation of animal muscle for observation and analysis. Animal studies, also, often involve the use of single muscles or fibers from which the surrounding CT has been removed. As discussed previously, this CT component is intact in human subjects and is an important component of muscle force production. In addition, many animal studies use isolated muscle without central nervous system input. These designs obviate the external force production that is being affected constantly by afferent and efferent neuronal activity. Finally, in animal studies, muscles are immobilized in either shortened or lengthened positions for observation and analysis. When the immobilization causes length-associated changes, the muscle adapts by either an addition 1 or subtraction of sarcomeres. Muscles used in human studies show differences in length for reasons other than immobilization (eg, activity levels, type of shoes worn, posture), and the mechanisms of adaptation are unclear.
Our study also indicates that the muscles tested have shorter ranges in which to move than those described in standard texts. To obtain the ROM measurement, each subject was positioned prone on a plinth and the ankle was dorsiflexed passively to the point of resistance while the talus was maintained in a neutral position. A second investigator measured the range with a standard goniometer. Reference points for measurement were the head of the fibula proximally, a line parallel to the fifth metatarsal distally, with the axis at the distal portion of the lateral malleolus. This systematic procedure, which can be replicated easily, eliminates deviation of the talus medially, which is a common source of measurement error. Because this approach is also a passive range assessment procedure, it eliminates variability in subject muscular response to the commonly used command, "pull your ankle back."
The ROM values were obtained for all 59 subjects with the knee fully extended and flexed to 90 degrees (2 subjects were deleted from the data analysis because of muscle cramping later in the procedure). The mean DF value for the extended knee was -3.7 degrees with a standard deviation of 4.3 degrees. The mean DF value for the 90-degree flexed knee was 4.1 degrees with a standard deviation of 3.9 degrees. A standard goniometric measurement text states that 20 degrees past the midposition of the ankle is the normal DF range. 18 The results from this study differ substantially from those values reported. These findings suggest the need for additional studies on normal ROM. Reports of ROM values should describe the methods used to obtain such values to ensure appropriate application to other patient populations. Similarly, these measurements should be designated as either passive or active measurements.
CONCLUSION
To our knowledge, no other study has analyzed the lengthtension relationship in humans focusing on both one-and two-joint muscles. This study provides DF ROM data for women between 18 and 40 years of age. The results of the study indicated that it is questionable to expect subjects such as those used in our study to achieve 20 degrees of DF ROM past the midposition of the ankle. The results also indicated that the tight-muscle group produced significantly more torque than the loose-muscle group at all ankle positions for both one-and two-joint muscles. These findings appear to substantiate the principle of muscle stretch-weakness.
The findings of this study may prove to be valuable in the rehabilitation of ankle injuries. We believe that this information may be beneficial especially to physical therapists in understanding more about normal ankle function.
